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Buffaloes end season at State
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u here the Huskies got a little edge on
the Buffsout scoring them d

took a 30-2- 6 halfume lead. Both
teams scored 17 points apiece in the
third quarter and in the final quaner
the Nladras Buffs out scored the
Huskies 13-1- but fell short at the
final buzzer losing the game by three.
In the first half the Buffs make just
one free throw out of three while
Sweet Home was 6 out of 7, at the
foul line. In the second half the Buffs
were 0 out of 8 at the foul line and
Sweet Home 7 out of 12 foul shoot-

ing. This is where the game could
have been lost, because every point
counts no matter if it is a field goal or
a foul shot. Shane Barnes had a great
game in the rebound department out
doing everyone in the game pulling
dow n 15 rebounds. 7 on defense and
8 on offense. Mark Harris also done
well rebounding adding 10 to his
credit with 6 offense and 4 defen-

sively. Ben Christensen was top
scorer for the Buffs coming off the
bench to score 14 points with 4 three
pointers and one 2 pointer. Lcif
Suppah added 13, with five two
pointers and one three pointer. Shane
Barnes chipped in 8, Mark Harris 6,
Scott Delamarter 8, Tom Norton 7.

Ben P kc had 16 points for Sweet
Home, Brandan Gaskcy 15, Brycc
Nicman 1 1, Brandy Frederick 8, Jerry
Upward 7, Jeremy Victor2. This was
a game that could have gone cither
way but the Buffs were ice cold at the
foul line hitting 1 outof 1 1 all evening
long. The game was close right down
to the final buzzer to end the game.

The Madras White Buffalo team
came a long uay since the start of the

season, after losing their first six

games in preseason play. Things
looked pretty shaky for a w rylc at the

beginning but once they got their
stride they were off and a running.
They got their act together they went
right to work winning games where
it is always tough to u in and that's at
Baker City. After beating them two
times gave the Buffs the edge for the
No. 1, seed into the state tournament
at Eugene, in Mac Court. Since Ma-

dras and Baker ended the season with
an identical record the two wins by
the Buffs put them over the Bulldogs
of Baker for the No. 1 seed.

In the opening round the Buffsout
classed the Knights of North Valley,
out of Mcdford, Oregon, with the
score of 75-6- keeping them in the
winners bracket. In the second game
they went against the highly rated
Sweet Home Huskies and took them
right down to the final second before
dropping a hcanbrcakcr by the score
of 59-5- right from the start to the
finish. A last second three point shot
by the Buffs fell short at the buzzer
giving the win to the Huskies of
Sweet Home. Sweet Home eventually
went on to win the state championship
quite handily.

In the game with the Madras White
Buffaloes it was close through out
the game with the exception of the
first quarter when Sweet Home was
ahead 1 2-- but the Buffs fought back
to tie the score at 17 apiece after one
quarter. In the second quarter was
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Shoshone-Bannoc- k holds tourney

At the state tournament Madras White Bufaloes, in white, playing the North Valley Knights in Mac Arthur Court at the U ofO. LeifSuppah and Mark Harris
Madras players on defense. Buffs won the game 75-6- 2 to advance in tourney play.

The Shoshone-Bannoc- k All In-

dian High School Basketball Tour-
nament is scheduled to be held April
29-Ma- y 1, 1993 in Fort Hall, Idaho.
Sponsored by Chiefs Enterprises, a
Sho-Ba- n School Applied Economics
Co.

There will 24 teams participating,
12 girls teams and 12 boys teams.
Entry fee is S 1 00 - no personal checks.
Deadline for entries is April 23.

Players will be required to submit
proof of tribal enrollment & verifica-
tion of enrollment in high school.

First through third place teams
will receive trophies; first place team
will also receive jackets; second place
team sweatshirts; third place team

and All Stars will receive
sweatshirts.

For more informauon contact: Fort
Hall Recreation Dept., Fort Hall, ID
83203; (208) 238-377- 0.

Buffs lose final game to Philomath
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score was 21-1- 3, and they led 40-2- 8

at half time and at the end of three
they led 65-4- 3. They scored 16 to
Madras 12 in the final quarter for the
final score of 81-5- 5.

Shane Barnes led the way scoring
for the Buffs with 1 5, Ben Christensen
and Mark Harris each added 10

apiece, K.C. Ring 9, Tom Norton 8,
Scott Delamarter 3, in scoring for
Madras. Andy McCabe 25, Donovan
Cutsfourth 20, John Freeman 12,
Chris Sexton 10, Shawn Martin 3,
Jeff Koetz 3, Brent Nelson 2, Marcus
Malcum 2. The Buffs finished the
tournament play with one win and
two losses to end the 93 season.

In the game where the winner .

played for fourth place the Philomath
4

Warriors came towering over the
shorter Madras White Buffaloes
team, and Philomath won the game
81-5- 5. These two teams met earlier ;

in the year during pre-seas- play t

where Philomath won that game 83-5- 8.

This may have been a mental
block on the part of the Buffs. Even :.

though the Warriors had a big height '

advantage the Buffs out rebounded '

them 41-3- 9. Their big man, 6 foot 7
inch Andy McCabe, who scored 25
points was just too much for the '
Buffs. Philomath out scored the Buffs
in each quarter. At the end of one the ,
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4 STATE CH TOW,Annual Root Feast jackpot rodeo set

The Annual Root Feast jackpot Books open: Monday, April 5,
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1993 at 5:30 p.m., and close,
Wednesday, April 7, at 8:30 p.m.
Office hours from 5:30 to 8:30 only.
Call (503) 553-501- 7, or mail entries
to Ginger Smith, Rodeo Secretary,
P.O. Box 566, Warm Springs, OR
97761 . Mail entries must be received
by April 7, 1993. No personal checks
accepted. Money orders or cash, only.

There will be one go in all events
except the wild horse race. In the
wild horse race there will be one go
and the finals. Jackets awarded to
event winners.

The stock contractor is The Prinz
Rodeo Company, (P9), of
Terrebonne, Oregon. Top notch ro-

deo stock seen all over the Northwest
all season long. Should provide plenty
of action in the two day event. Ad-

mission is $5.00.

rodeo set for April 10, 11, 1993, with
seven majorrodeoevents, with added
attractions. There will be the three
rough stock events bareback, saddle
bronc and the bull riding events. Team
roping, calf roping, steer wrestling
and the girls barrel race. Entry fee ;

will be $40.00, per event with the ,

team roping S40.00 per man, 2 loops,
enter two times. In the bull riding the
first 40 paid entries will be accepted. ,

The added attractions will be the
wild horserace, entry fee is $165.00 '

per team and limited to 32 teams.
Other events will include Jr. barrel
race entry fee $20.00, 12 years and
under. There will be a calf scramble y

free, 10 years and under. A $5.00
office charge will be held out per
entry and no spouse passes will be
given out. j
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ifally girls were excellent at the state tournament. Here Wendy Smith in action
during the ha(f time entertainment
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5th Annual Suicide Prevention
Blackwolf 6 Foot & Under Plus 1

Basketball Tournament
April 9,10,11,1993

In Memory of Lil Chief
fvV " iif ,1. "
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1 110 Championship Pendleton Jackets

10 2nd Place Satin Jackets
10 3rd Place Hooded Sweatshirts
10 4th Place Crewneck Sweatshirts Shane Barnes at thefoul line getting a point during the opening game. Barnes

done well for the Buffs in every game.10 5th Place Tank Tops --1$m u nuA Tnni. rAnn f&
iu viii riac i aim i up
10 Sportsmanship Tank Tops
20 Player of the Game Tank Tops
15 All Stars

Warm Springs Rodeo Association
presents:

Fundraising Events and Raffle
BINGO will be held April 24 from 1 2 noon to 1 2

midnight at theAgency Longhouse
Cash prizes will be awarded!

Everyone welcome to attend.
WSRA has shawls and pillows for sale.

Shawls $15 to $75 each;
pillow sets are $10 to $20

Contact Priscilla Yazzie or Ginger Smith
WSRA Raffle will feature a roping saddle and

many other items. Drawing will be held in June
during the Rodeo

Tickets are $1.00 each.
Contact any Association member for

further information

Recreation 1993 spring break activities
Thursday, April 1

Story Time with Carol 0 a.m.
Table Games, Art and Playtime, 10-1-2 noon
Baseball Clinic, 7--9 year olds, 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Spelling Bee, 8 years and up, 1- -3 p.m.
Popcorn and movie 3:30-- 5 p.m.
Baseball Clinic, 10-1- 2 year olds, 1- -4 p.m.

Friday, April 2

Open Activities, Games in Carol's Room 8-- noon
Baseball Clinic, 7-- 9 year olds, 9-1- 2 noon
Open Activities with Carol, p.m.
Baseball Clinic, 10-1- 2 year olds, 1- -4 p.m.

MVP, Mr. Hustle, Mr. Rebound, High Scorer, Top Gun,
& 3 PT. Jackets
5 All Defense Crew Neck Sweatshirts

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Foster & J Dean Kalama Easton & Tina Aguilar
P.O. Box 623 P.O. Box 934
Warm Springs. OR 97761 Warm Springs, OR 97761

(503) 553-139- 2 (503) 553-196- 0

Not responsible for lost or stolen Items or accidents
NO ALCOHOL OR DRUGS


